28 MILITARY TUE
Please pray for all Foursquare Military Chaplain Candidates. Many of them are in seminary, working multiple jobs, maintaining a family, ministering in a local church, paying off student loans, and trying to keep fit for military service requirements. Please ask the Lord to sustain them, confirm their calling, and provide for them out of His riches in Christ Jesus. Our Foursquare Chaplain Candidates include:

- Please pray for Chaplain Candidate Luis Diarte-Perez who is studying at Fuller Theological Seminary and attending the Florence Avenue Foursquare Church in Santa Fe Springs, CA.
- Please pray for Chaplain Candidate 2LT Carlos Martinez and his wife, Rebecca, in Clovis, CA. Carlos has finished his seminary training and he and Rebecca are church planters in Clovis, CA. Carlos is currently applying for the Army Reserve Chaplaincy program.
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1 FOUR SQUARE CHAPLAINS INT’L (FCI) WED
Please pray for our national director, Jason Reynolds, and his wife, April. FCI includes the institutional & industrial, military and disaster relief components. Jason also serves as the endorser for 21 fire/EMS and 39 law enforcement chaplains in appointed positions.

2 INSTITUTIONAL & INDUSTRIAL THU
Please pray for Will Ghere and his wife, Linda. Will serves as the endorser for 56 hospital and 33 prison/jail chaplains in appointed positions. Please pray for Steve Sewell and his wife, Melissa. Steve serves as the endorser for 29 hospice and 37 specialized chaplains serving in appointed positions.

3 MILITARY FRI
Please pray for Don Eubank and his wife, Jackie. Don is the endorser for Foursquare military and VA chaplains and chaplain candidates. The military chaplaincy divisions are Air Force, Army, Navy, and Civil Air Patrol and include chaplains serving in the active, guard, reserve, auxiliaries, and state defense forces. Pray for our 47 military and VA chaplains and chaplain candidates who are serving across the nation and around the world.

4 FCI STAFF SAT
Please pray for Jeff Mink and his wife, Tina. Jeff serves from the Central Offices in Los Angeles as the FCI Administrator and covers all components of FCI. Also, pray for FCI’s Assistant to the Administrator, Abby Mabry, serving all chaplaincy components.

5 NEW CHAPLAIN SUN
Please pray for the following new chaplain: Randy (& Candice) Killman (Fire) – Camp Verde, AZ.

6 SPIRITUAL CARE MON
Please pray for Robby Booth, and his wife, Bonita. Robby serves as the Director of the Center for Spiritual Renewal West at House on the Hill in Los Angeles, CA and as the Chaplain of Spiritual Care to Foursquare Chaplains International.

7 SPECIALIZED TUE

Thank you for praying for our chaplains. Feel free to distribute this to the prayer teams in your church, or in your church bulletins.

If you would like to give to Foursquare Chaplains International, please contact us at:

Foursquare Chaplains International
P.O. Box 26902
Los Angeles, CA 90026
Phone: 213.989.4246
Fax: 213.989.4554
E-mail: chaplains@foursquare.org

For more information about Foursquare Chaplains, go to www.foursquare.org/chaplains

Foursquare Chaplains International
P.O. Box 26902
Los Angeles, CA 90026
Phone: 213.989.4246
Fax: 213.989.4554
E-mail: chaplains@foursquare.org

For more information about Foursquare Chaplains, go to www.foursquare.org/chaplains
8 SPECIALIZED WED
Please pray for the following chaplains:
Dean (& Angela) Pulver – Waxachachie, TX; Susan (& Jerry) Quillen – Modesto, CA; Keith (& Natalie) Ringgenberg – Rocklin, CA; Gene (& Cherise) Saunders – Canby, OR.

9 AIR FORCE THU
Please pray for Chaplain (Major) Wade Jensen, Wyoming Air Guard, and his wife, Heather. Wade is serving in a 3-year active duty position with the 153rd Airlift Wing based in Cheyenne, WY. Pray for Wade and Heather as they consider ministry opportunities, including church planting, when Wade’s active duty mobilization ends in 2017.

10 SPECIALIZED FRI
Please pray for the following chaplains:

11 SPECIALIZED SAT
Please pray for the following chaplains:
Mike (& Zaleh) Tilus – Plummer, ID; Rosalinda (& David) Vint – Newbury Park, CA; Bubby (& Elaine) Wallace – Sacramento, CA; Steve (& Regina) Weller – Venice Beach, CA; Anna Mary Zigmann – Burlington, VT.

12 AIR FORCE SUN
Please pray for Chaplain (1st Lieutenant) Deanna Robinson, California Air Guard. Deanna serves as a chaplain for the 146th Airlift Wing, located at the Channel Islands Air National Guard Station, near Oxnard, CA.

13 FIRE/EMS MON

14 FIRE/EMS TUE
Please pray for the following chaplains:
John (& Sandy) Blake – Everett, WA; Chris (& Donise) Costello – Bishop, CA; LaFond (& Keith) Davis – Redmond, WA; Jay (& Patty) Donnelly – Jackson, CA; Mike (& Kathi) Downey – Woodinville, WA.

15 ARMY WED
Please pray for Chaplain (Captain) Paul Barnett and his wife, Eliana. Paul serves in the Massachusetts Army National Guard.

16 FIRE/EMS THU
Please pray for the following chaplains:
Vinny (& Donna) Fabiano – Manchester, CT; Bernie (& Debra) Federmann – Lompoc, CA; Kathi (& Charles) Howard – Santa Cruz, CA; Marcus (& Karee) Kelly – Enumclaw, WA.

17 FIRE/EMS FRI
Please pray for the following chaplains:
Bill (& Ginger) Martin – Bremerton, WA; Dallas (& Melinda) McGlasson – Guymon, OK; John Peterson – Yelm, WA; Sylvia Peterson – Yelm, WA; Bill (& Cleo) Roberts – Aurora, OR.

18 ARMY SAT
Please pray for Chad Booth who is attending the Chaplain Officer Basic Leadership Course at Fort Jackson, South Carolina. Chad was recently selected for active duty; his family has just moved from the Salina, KS Foursquare Church (Kansas) and will be assigned to Fort Drum, NY. Pray for Chad and his family as they continue their active duty service, but now as a Foursquare Chaplain family.

19 FIRE/EMS SUN
Please pray for the following chaplains:

20 HOSPICE MON
Please pray for the Hospice Coordinator: Andy (& Sandra) Houtlberg. Andy serves his hospice position in Hutchison, KS. Pray for the 29 hospice chaplains serving in 13 different states.

21 NAVY TUE
Please pray for Chaplain (Lieutenant) Mark Beaudet, US Navy, and his wife, Amanda. Mark is a battalion chaplain for the Marines at Camp Pendleton, CA.

22 HOSPICE WED
Please pray for the following chaplains:
Sharon (& Ray) Allison – Escondido, CA; Brian (& Monica) Bailey – Deland, FL; Randolph (& Felicia) Chappell – Arlington, TX; Don (& Mary) Combs – Davenport, IA; Chris (& Donise) Costello – Bishop, CA.

23 HOSPICE THU
Please pray for the following chaplains:
Kate Dawes – Eugene, OR; Ed (& Sandi) Donally – Clearwater, FL; Jack (& Rachelle) Duitsman – Bakersfield, CA; Joan Edgar – Bridgeville, PA; John Edgar – Bridgeville, PA.

24 NAVY FRI
Please pray for Chaplain (Lieutenant Commander) Jeff Benson, US Navy, and his wife, Anastasia. Jeff is assigned as the Regimental Chaplain for the 4th MARDIV 23rd Marines at Camp Pendleton, CA.

25 HOSPICE SAT
Please pray for the following chaplains:
Ed (& Dolly) Edquid – National City, CA; Steve (& Laura) Graybill – New Port Richey, FL; Bill (& Beth) Guske – Albany, OR; Daniel (& Michelle) Lay – Fort Walton Beach, FL.

26 HOSPICE SUN
Please pray for the following chaplains:

27 CIVIL AIR PATROL MON
Please pray for Chaplain (Lieutenant Colonel) Stu Boyd, CAP, and his wife, Marnie. Stu serves on the CAP National Advisory Board and lives in Ogden, UT.